Schooling

WCIA Regional Trainings

- March 5  Port Angeles – Conducting Effective Performance Appraisals
- March 6  WCIA – Flagger Certification
- March 12 WCIA – Globally Harmonized Solutions (GHS) HAZCOM – The Basics
- WCIA – Globally Harmonized Solutions (GHS) HAZCOM – Train-the-Trainer
- March 12-14 Spokane – DES-Supervision Essentials, Phase I
- March 18 Lacey – Demystifying Public Works Bidding and Contracting
- March 20 Longview – Demystifying Public Works Bidding and Contracting
- Lacey – Flagger Re-Certification
- March 21 Anacortes – Public Officials Training-Risk Exposure and Controls
- March 25-26 Spokane – Public Works Bidding and Contracting
- March 26 Camas – Building Supervisory Skills 101
- March 27 Long Beach – A Short Course on Local Planning
- March 28 Burlington – Land Use Liability-2014 COMPACT Audit Topic
- Mount Vernon – Demystifying Public Works Bidding and Contracting

Scholarships

WCIA will reimburse for one registration/tuition per member

- March 2-6  Spokane – CJTC 27th Annual NW Law Enforcement Command College #4320
- March 3-5 Bellevue – WRPA Certified Playground Safety Inspector (CPSI)
- March 11-14 Bend, OR – APWA Northwest Public Works Institute-Developing Leader
- March 31- April 4 Everett – CJTC Law Enforcement Records, Course #0941*

*WCIA will reimburse up to 3 registrations per member for this course

Support

WCIA provides speaker sponsorship only

- March 6  Lacey – WAPELRA Spring Seminar – Sponsorship – Janice Corbin
- March 18-21 Pasco – WMCA Spring Academy and Annual Conference – Sponsorship – Jeff Myers & Mike Connelly
- March 27  Long Beach – A Short Course on Local Planning – Sponsorship – Jeff Myers

Questions? Contact Member Services at memberservices@wciapool.org
To Register for Training go to www.wciapool.org